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of the stern old inouarch and bis court-is continuucd and new sccnes
arc fiatrodliced ta the rentier. IlTite Deteut ive" is a story. Thu
writcr vouches for the trntb and correctniess of' the statoniet, hie thereili
makes. I'Tie I)etect ive" is interestiiug iindi at tinies quite draniatie
for a short story. Thte late William Gilmore Sininis-a celebrated
Ainerican uovelist who died somie monthis ngo?-furnislie- a short, luii-
mnorous story wlaieh hie caIls Il IIowv Shaurp Sbnaifles got biis capital and
wife." There are niauy dorver btits scattered thtroughout and saine of'
theni arc vcry fuuuiiy indoed. Tite way Sain got even wvitli tbe obi

Squire " is good a nd wvill provokze sonietliuig mort, dleionstrative
than a more siiilc. Tilis is probitbly the hîst stor-y writcn by tli
l.atc author. It is therefore v'alttable on that account apart front the
intercsting nature of the storv itself'. IlLiterasry Forgeries " should bo
read Iargely by those singular but mis-uided beiugs w'ho coutozuplate
lvriting for the press. Tliore is mnuebL to avoid nda couisiderable for
tbcrn to learu froin a peruisal of it. IlTite Fan of Praxiteles " is a
fair poem, containing some good points. Lt is rather too aucient, in
idca to bc muich read .by the masses; but t hase wvho read it will bc
amply reinmieratcd for thieir trouble. "IMadamec L%ére " is a clcrer
and pow'erf*ul biographical sketeh of' this eelebrated wouuau ta %whoni
France is sa uaucb indebted. Tite editor's varions departuients in
Rai er are unusually terse, epigrauninatie and hurnrous. Ilarper&
Bro., Newr York.

TiiE CANADA BOOKSELLEIî for Septeniber is au excellent issue.
The varions articles are w~ell written and display considerable tact,
while tbe bulletin of Euglisbi, Arnerin and foreign publications is of
much value to botb the reador and the baakseller. Titis quarterly
journal is a tbing newv tn Canada and ire hope that it is gaining the
support it~ sa richily deserves. Lt is beautifully prinited on fine palier
by the propriotors, Àdamn, Stevcenson & Co., Torouto.

Tmxn A3Mi.mtCAS IIOONSELLEIL'S GUIDE is ia mauy respects sinilar
to the above, anly it is got up oa a niuch more elaborate scale and ils
news department from differcuit parts of the world is very full. Somte
attentian is given ta new music, and a regular list af sucb literature
is giron every rnontlî. There are several attractions about the Gui&c
and every nuniber displaw.- soiin" mark aof improvernent. The Ameri-
eau News Co. of New *iork issue this publication.

L1TERSýRy NOTICES.

Capt. Mayne Reid, who 'ras il! a short tiiune ago, 13 noiw restored ta
beuilth. Rie is about eonimeneing a new sûries of juvenile books.

Henry Ward Beecher's long proi-nised Life of Chriî« is uoarly ted
nt last. It irili bo published, beyond doubt, tUis fall.

The "lLothair Necktie " lias just corne out.


